[Laparoscopic ureteroneocystostomiya a modo Boari - hitch operative technique and results].
To present the first laparoscopsic ureteroneotsistostomies we have performed by the Boari methods - operative technique and results. We investigated 9 patients for a period of two years -from 2015 to 2016 year, 9 had had previous surgery, in 2 of them followed by radiotherapy (one man and one woman). The average age of the patients was 45 (29-61) years. Women in the study were 7, men - 2. We performed 9 laparoscopic operating procedures following the open operative technique of Boari. All patients we have operated and who have no previous radiotherapy had excellent results - no hydronephrosis, recovering the kidney parenchyma and absence of reflux. In two patients who had undergone radiotherapy we had to perform an open procedure because of severe adhesions. The experience we have gained with open operative technique and the development of laparoscopic techniques allow us to look for more - often and less invasive methods of surgery. We have best results when indications for operative technique are strictly followed.